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TOPICS OF THE DM

In a walk about town it is notice

able that the public school proper

ties are unimproved in the mattor of

kerbiog and sidewalk This ought

not to bo tho case IUho road de ¬

partment is in earnest about im ¬

provements notice should be servod

upon the Board of Education as

well as upon oitjzpnSjptoput their

properties in ordormi -

We aregivon to ulideratand that
business oonoornsOn Hotel street

find that tho Rapid Transit cara are

working an injury to trade Tho

etroet is too narrow for even a tram

car and its mules Tho larger cars

of the Rapid Transit and the speed

with which they move makes owners

of vehioles hesitdto about going on

to Hotel street and ooaBequently

tho volume of tradoon that street

is noticeably lessened It is porhapa

too muoh to be hoped for that in

laying out now routeo for tho Rapid

Trauait service that tho width of

Btreets will be a maUer for consi

deration It is said to bo tho pur-

pose

¬

of the now service to occupy

King Btreet through Waikiki on tho

way to Kaplolaui Park Thia road-

way

¬

is one of tho finestdrivowaya of

our oity and is already occupied by

the mule oaro of tho Hawaiian

Tramways Company IfithB now

Borvicoisto bejnlloyed to lay tracks
olougrthis road the result will bo

that our citizeno must seek boibh

other driveway for they will not

take tho almost ipovitablo risk of a

amaah up in pursuit of pleasure

Some 6ihor route ought to bo

available for tho eleotrio oars by

whioh Kapiolanl Park may bo

roaohod nnd tho powers that be

ought to interest tbouiBolvos iu the

matter

aMMPWnCMUl

A sign on tho now building for E
6 Hall and Sou corner of King

amllort streets states that Ui- -

walian msdo bricks aio being ued
in its construotjn Wo arelad to

know tbaVjx godd enough brick can

Mxtlb the man who makes a blade
Y tWV

of grass to grow wnore none grew

before Is I ho man who cau produce

in this territory an article that we

have had to import from tbe main-

land

¬

or elsewhere Every dollar we

can keep at home should bo bo kept

to do bo is in the interest of botb
labor and capital Succesa then to

tho local brick makers

A oitizan of thisoity spending

the winter in Washington writes to

a friend here that in army and navy

circles at tho oapitol the feeling

exists that tho rabid auuexationiBts

of theBe islands having Beoured

their onde are now doing their ut-

most

¬

tobleed the national treasury
nrt i a

o the limit Tuis leeling is no

doubt aggravated by stjtomauta
mado by United States offiViais

residing hero It was unfortunate

that tho --United States court for

thjs territory found bo much diff-

iculty

¬

in finding office rooiriwhen it

arrived herefor lack of hospitality

made bad feeling with tho court

officials Again tho attompt of
- ii r

a Bjnuioaie 10 euuuro a yiub ui
ground lor a United States building

near Palace square for which a

fancy prico was to bo asked and

which was headed oil by Delegate

Wilcox who denounced tho aoheme

as a loo xne conuumuauuu yiu- -

coedinga for laud bordering on

Pearl Harbor now in the United

States Coutt 6oems to have fanned

into a flimo the foeling that the

people of this territory oro striving

to loot tho treatury at Washington

A half hour spent in the United

States District Oaurt during tho

aforesaid condemnation proceedings

will satisfy any person that the feel-

ing

¬

Baid to exist at Washington- - is

alarmingly intensified in thoatmo3
phero of the Court here

Sad Accidont
w

Between seven and eight oolock

this morniug a laborer jepgoged in

toarincr down tho walls Of thB old
offices of T H Davies Gpqn- -

Kaahumanu street was caugni
under a falling seotion of tho wall

and crushed to death Tho man
was an East Indian who oame to
these islands about twenty eight
years ago and waB apparently about
forty years of age H H Williams

undertaker by request took charge
of the remains

A practical view Struggling pbb

tor The collections hilv fallen
off terribly Praotioai yue-j-i- i a

that now vestryman who pasaes tho
plate he never watohos what people
put in Now York Weekly

A humane woman Tho cabman

Gimme your bag lady and Ill
nut it on top of tho cab Mrs

Oatcake as sho gets in No that
poor horse 6f yours has got enough
to pull Ill carry it on my lap

Lliea Weekly

Mrs overGood graqiouBUJ

1U1H IB l UO UUIOIUOU UDIBUU1I1UUU
--Just bear thoseever got into

ohildren suroeohl Maid Theyre
your own ohilders mum Mra do

Mover Aro they How tho littlei
darlings aro onjoying thomBelves

Tit Hits

How ho squared hitPDolfj He
just introduced What a very
homely person that gontloman near
tho piano ia Mrs Blaokl She

Isnt he That is Mr Black Ho
How true it je Mra Black that

tho homely men always get tho
prettlost wives Tit Bits

The
month

iKnEitHDENT bO cents pe

PORTABLE TRACK

OOMPLETE

30 in Gauge V
14 lbs Kails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

t
For Salu inv Quantities to

suit by

H MGKFELD GO

LIMITED

CHEESE
Just reenived a fresh lot of
MoLAllENS CHEESE
1M POUTED SWISS

JEINEAPPLEEDAMJ
CALIFORNIA aud W
EASTERN CREAM
and many other kinds

Pick out your favorito cheese and
order it from Lewis Wo sell
muoh that we can always have it
fresh

EWIB CO

LEADING GROCERS
240 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Streot

Golendars and

Gbrisuias Cards

Pretty Scenes to send to your

Friends for ChriBtniaB also Albums

of Views now on exhibition
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Photographic Co
-- IilMliEDi

-- MOTTMITH BLOCK

Ctitti Tn ttti Ecitl Ejietts
4

2076 tf

f h kedward
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CoNTnAOTpn and Boildeu

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Streot No 42 Tole
953 phono 1701 Blue t

THOS LINDSAY
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BuHDbotailng Jeweler

Call and inspect the boautlfal and nsolnl
display oi gods lor pi esonja or lor per
tnatxX usa and adornment

Ivn BnlldlnK 880 Fort Street

iron qatjz

AX inn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JlllUUU tania oiraot 89 years to
urn Present net inoomo 30 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2W5 Afprohant Streot

Subscribe The Independent 50 per
month

IMW WIWWI

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
4

On tho premisos of the Sauitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon atreots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and nlqotrio
lights Artesian water Per foot
sanitation

For paitioularo apply to

On the promisee or at tlo office o
J A Manoon 83 1

Brace faring Go

RdfaStalQnBQaass

003 ort Bt near King
i Lc

fliS

BoKDraa Lots
Housas Airo Lotd Atu

Laitds Foe SAii

ifi fl

f9 Parties vrlshlng to dispose ot tno

A SOfiUER PROPOSITION

Well now thoras the

ODE

Stores

TIOK I

You know youll need ico you
know its a necesaity in hot weather
Wo believo you are anxious to got
that ico which will give you satis-
faction and wed like to Bupply
you Order from

TtuQalin lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

T3lophbEO 31R1 Blue Poatcffice
Bos 006 77

LOCOluOBELS FOR SALS
r

i

rinn Now 1 nnnmnhtlA No S77
Stylo 2 mado by Thqr LooopaobijQ

1 f A marlnn rt Ttfntuf nn MAhrf

US A patented Nov 14 1899
vory nine usea me property oi me
lato Joseph Huleluho and run by
gacolino

ALSO

One Bicycle
iu very good order

Tfnr nnrlinnlnrn nnnlv to MrB
Heloluho at Waahingtoa Place oi
toF J TeotaitbiB office

ROCK FOR BALLAST

h 11
-

JWhito and Block Sand
In Quantities to Suit

POR -- -

i

CORAL uHD SOIL FOR SALE
U-

t2T Dlimp Carts furniBhedby
tho day on Hours Notice

H- - R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M MonBarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

vm -- tf
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LAtH OrnitOKKM TTU Qi IBTf i

Claag Bpreckels k Go

BAlTICBJaa
HONOLULU V

8ii iVancino JgtnhTJUs NjtCmt
TNATlONAhBAUk OF BANrRJrHCCAO

djsaw nronAHQS OH

BAH IPKANOIBCO Tho Nevada Kattonn
Bank of San Franoltop - -

LOKDON The Union Bank oltondou
Ltd

NEW VOBK Amevloau Exoheneo Nr
tonal Bunk

OHIOAGO Merohonts National Banc
iARIB Oredlt IyounRl
BBRMN DreBducrBank
HOHG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Houft

KonaAShanghnlBanklniiOorporBUon
HKW ZKAIiANl ANP AUBTBAlil- A-

Bnnkot New Zealand
ViarOBIA AND VANOOTJVBit Banllj

ol British North Amarlot

IVanract a Qtntrnl Banking and JSxohttty
Bunnell

Boposlts Recslied Lopnsraado on A
proved Beonrltv Oomnioroll and Xrarol
ei o OredK Innnod Bills ot BzoIuuieJ
bought and cold

Oolloottonsi PrompUy AooouaUrt vn

mfiiffflia--

LIMITED

AGENTS KOK
WKDXSRN 8UGAR iiEFIKIN O
J Ban Frisnchco 0J

BALDWIN LOCOMOXIVB WORKB
EUUndolphla Tenn TJ Si A

oh

UKWSMi TJhVKRJUlj MILL CO
v Mhnl Notiiinal Cany BhrfddnrM

NeVYorVU B

H OULANBI CO
San Fiauclcco al

RIBDON 1EON
WORKS

582 H

LOOOMOXIVB

Hn FrntirlscoCftl

TIMELY TOPICS

A LarQa Stock or n

aOUSEMOLD SUPPLIES

rti Otf

Paney Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Cheat anil Refrigorntors
Enterpriso Meat Chopper
Lawn Movers nnd Sprinklers- -

JRubbor Hoboand Hose Reel - f nr
Steel Rubber and OocOa Mats - e
Wheslbarrows noeB ivaaes onu

Hooks
Shovels and SpadeB
Oon and HandleB
Soythos and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouoe Trnps J

Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware v
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Spwing Machines
TableGaat ft and ScalesTinned and- -

Pnvi7Blnin SrnCODnUB f
S r Knivflz Spcons and Forko
Gloa3 ChimnpyB and Wioko
Kircono Oil Gasoline
Suo win Charcoal Irons
Oharcol in Bags
Tin an i Agato Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
Tho AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by everyone to

be the vory bont

t

windmill in ex- -

istence
V Hi

XKTcl mini vnnr linlr in fltlltrlKmfnir
ho above useful article eo wo will
j6 able to diflposethom at tho lowest
market prices

TbeHoBBllBn Hscdvava Cj La

Fort Street opposite Sprookelfl
Cofl Bank Honolulu H1 It

Tinrinr mv tnthnnraiv nbsenco on Kontuolrvs famous jesase Moore
the other lslaudB Mr Isaac Testa Wfaiokey unequalled for its purity
mill Httnnri to all bllRlneBB matters j n i 1

for me on behalf o Tue Indefen- - nu u1 Ti J

dent F J TESTA the cialoons nwi ot Loyejoy Co

Proprietor and Publisher distributing agento for the Hawaiian

Honolulu Deo 20 1901 J Lilorjd
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